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''Whom Lindenwood D elights to Honor"

N Lindenwood's life of fl, years it
was difficult to select, among many
figures, one more than others who should
be honored by memorializing his name in
brick and mo11ar, in tht: new dom,itory.
The decision for the late Rev. Robert
Irwin, D. D., has brought such cordial
and appreciative response from the
alumnae and from former teachers and
friends, as to prove that ";rwin Hall"
is a proper and admirable choice. In a
life comparatively short,-only 60 years,
- Dr. Irwin's personality was impressed
as an integral pa11 of Presbyterian history and educational advance in the Central ·west. Since his death, 31 years
have elapsecl,-a test of time which finds
him still remembered with g ratitude and
affection.
One g raduate writes of him: " He was
one of the most mag netic men ] have
ever known; dignified at all times, but
very huma n, and the essence of kindness ; cultured, refined, fair and just. The
girls all looked upon him as a father. He
did much for me throug h his chapel
talks, and I am very grateful for the
ideals he instilled."
Dr. l rwin was president of Lindenwood College from 1880 to 1sn:t This
tern, of 1:3 years was the c rowning work
of his life. H e built the south wing of
Sibley pall, and later the north wing of

Sibley Hall. under his administration,
the student body, which had declined to
about 20 students, grew lo more than 80,
lo the fullest capacity of the dormitory
accommoclalions. He was a man benign
and winsome. With a family of eight
children growing up, all of them connected in some way with Lindenwoocl, hi~
home was a center of college enthusiasm.
His children and his children's chi ldren
today lo ve Linclenwoocl. For the111. as
for the students, his first purpose was I<>
make them earnest Christians. lt wa~ a
common saying of his time that a student
rarely left Lindenwood who had no t accepted Christ.
Robert Irwin was bo rn at Oxfo1d, 0 .,
on New Year's Day, January 1, 1~:3;3_
the son of a Presbyterian clergyma n,
Rev. Robert 1rwin, o riginally from Kentucky. The father later accepted a pastorate in :\Tuncie, Ind., where an incident occurred in the son's life showing a
Providential leading, as he always believed. Because of stress of finan cial
circumsta nces in his father's family al
that lime, Robert had given up the
tho ught of college, although with keen
regret. H e went to work in a printing
office. O ne Satu rday evening, the entire
force was info rmed that they must be on
hand "the following clay, lo perform some
c:.-...tra work which, it wa!- said, was re-
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quired Lo be clone. Young Irwin had
never broken the Sabbath by gainful labor, nor was he going to do :-.o now. 1le
did not go to the printing office the next
day, but stayed at home ,, ith his parents,
went to church, as he ,,·as in the habi1 of
doing, and observed_ the day with clu<
reverence.
When he repo1ted at the printing office on ~londay morning he was told that
he had di~obeyed orders, and they had
no further use for his services. Finding
himself without a job, the thought of college and the ministry again pressed upon him, :ind "by a series of timely nnd
pleasing providences," as the story was
told, the wny was speedily opened for
his entrance to Hanover College, where
he graduated in 1854, at the age of 21,
and then on to Alleghany Theological
Seminary, from which he was ordained
to the Presbyterian ministry and graduated in 1856. I n the same year he married Miss Kate 1\/Jatthews, of Bardstown,
Ky.
PASTOR AND CllAPLAI
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In 1880 he wa-, elect eel to the prc~iclency of Lindenwood College.
"Thi,- :-.chool," a:- told in the ~I id-Continent, in Dr. Irwin'::. obituary, "soon felt
his power, and gained first place among
the educational institutions of the West."

l I is ~aid of Or. Irwin, by one who
wa:. a,-sociated with him at Linden wood:
''I le did in his time what Dr. Roemer is
doing now." In two years after Dr. Irwin took charge of the college, the
slender roster of 20 students had become
,30, and Sibley Hall as ii then stood was
tremendously crowded. Three girls, and
sometimes more, lodged in each room. So
in the early '80s he built the south wing
of Sibley Hall.
This was immediately overflowing
with girls. "The girls all adored him,"
said one of them. '"He was so jolly, so
sympathetic. No one wall ever nfraid lo
face him with any transgression, for his
disapproval was always shown in a
sympathetic, firm, but kindly manner."

1

His first pastorate was at Bethel H ome
Church, Cass County, lnd., with which
he continued about eight years.
Then came the Civil Wnr. Hcv. Robert 1 rwin enlisted with the Federal Anny
and obtained a commission a::. Chaplain
of the •16th Regiment of Indiana Volunteers. At the conclusion of his war
service he was called to the Presbyterian
pastorate at Waveland, J nd. llis growing powers attracted the allention of the
First Presbyterian Church of Kansas
City, to which he received a call in 186!>.
After four years of success ful work
there he was called to the Board of Publication of the Presbyterian Church and
the Superintendency of Colportage in the
West, with headquarters at St. L ouis.

There was no financial "angel," and
every dollar was pinched to make it go
the farthest, but Or. Irwin managed in
18136 to build the north wing of Sibley
H all, the school having grown so that
this also was needed. Kansa s girls predominated at the first o f his administration, because Dr. I nvin had so many
friends in that State, from Kansas City
days, and from trips through Kansas.
When finally he died, on a Sunday
morning, April l 6, ll:19:3, he had gained
a place of wide influence. For 20 years
he had been Stated Clerk and Treasurer
of the Missouri Synod, t:. S. A. For the
same period he had been a member of
the St. Louis Presbytery.
At his funeral, which was held April
18, Hrna, at the Jcffer!-on Street Presby-
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terian Church of St. Charles, Lhe . ennon
was preached by the late Dr. S. J.
Niccolls, long president of U1e Board of
Directors of Lindenwood College, and
pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Church , St. Loui s.
FCNERAL Sf:RMO~
In eloquent terms this speaker delineated the enduring character and work
of Dr. Irwin, and tenderly expressed the
affection felt for him in college and home
and church. Rev. A. S. Hughey, then
pastor at St. Charles, presided, assi ted
by the late Or. J. W. Allen, then superintendent of the St. Louis Presbyterian
Depository, and the late Dr. George Edward Martin, then pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, St. Louis.
Dr. Irwin's illness, resulting in his
death, had continued all winter. When
he became so very ill he a nd his family
removed their residence to the brick
house on Jefferson street, St. Charles,
just west of the :.VfcElhiney, then the
Johnson, residence. It was in this brick
house that he passed away, death coming
unexpectedly at the last. Concerning
this, the pathetic incident is recalled of
his little son, \iVatson, who had gone to
Sunday School that morning. When Dr.
Irwin died, notice was at once sent to
the church, and the poor little lad heard
read from the pulpit the first a nnouncement of his father's death.

THE IRWIN CH ILDREX
First of the Irwin family to become
identified with Lindenwood was Mis~
. \nnie lrwin, who g raduated in 18'i'i'.
~alutato rian o f her class. There were
five daug hters and three sons. Re,·. \-\'.
Frank Irwin became a Presbyterian
minister, and three o f the daughte rs married Presbyterian mini~ter. :Mrs. I rwin,
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the mother, was a devoted Christian 111
the rearing of her children.
Kate Irwin, for several years head of
Lindenwood's Art Department, became
the wife of Rev. William F. Jones ; Carrie Irwin, the wife of Re\'. \i\". F. Ward;
and Sarah Irwin the wife of Rev. E.W.
:vrcClusky.
Annie Irwin became Mrs. James W.
AYery, of St. Louis, and was fo1· many
years a member of the Tyler Place Presbyterian Church. Her death occurred a
few years ago. Her daughter, Mrs. Hans
Glatte, of Flad avenue, is still actively
associated with the Tyler Place Church.
Mary Irwin married James McDear111011. After her father's death, Mrs. McDearmon taught for a time at Lindenwood. In earlier clays :VIiss Carrie Irwin, too, had lent a band in the admini::t ration of the school.
"Ol:R FRANK' .
Re\'. W. Frank Irwin is spoken of as
·'Helen Gould's pastor." He is head of
the Presbyterian Church of Irvingtonon-the-Huclson, at which :\J rs. Finley
S hepard (Helen Gould)
wo rship$.
"Girls of yesterday" sometimes refer to
him as "Our Frank," because he is tht:
o nly boy who eyer went to school at
Lindenwoocl.
The two other brothers are Edward
and Watson Irwin, both of whom are
now business men. Vlatson Irwin wa)born at Lindenwood, and was named for
the \ Vatson family, benefacto rs of the
college.
The memory of Dr. Irwin was summed
up in an edito rial appearing in a church
pap~r at the time of his death: "as pastor, superintendent, president, or executi,·e offi cer of the Synod, he was a man
( Continued on page 8)
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,\ ::, Lindcnwood College, the in,titution, ii,. now !17 year, old, the dating of
Lt :-:m::- \\ 001> Co1.u:r.i:, the bulletin, has
~en a<h anced to take nute of thi, fact.
To a\"oid confu,ion Ill the future, the
current ,olume "ill he :.t)led "\.oh,.
!l-!-!l~." :--:ext year', i-.,ue \\ ill be "\ ol.
!)8.''

The editing of the liullctin ha, heen
put under the care of the Joumali-.m
Department. The ne,, r:unpus weekI~,
"Linden Bark," will be a "feeder,'' and
:-tudents will co-operate with a lumnae in
providing all the 111.•w, that can be disco\'ered. )fos Ruth Kern, '"l I. the efficient editor for :,.e,eral )Car,, mm g-oc,
out into the world, am,cd with her B.. \.
degree, with the good will of the college,
that :-he may conquer wider field, of
joumali,-m.
C'\LL FoR l'w~a:i-:Rs

Hopinb that no former ~tmlent \\ ill be
forgottt.·n in the .\lunrnae Directory
(which is nuw of l':,.pecial importance,
looking forward to l.indeuwood's ccntennial in l!J"l";). a call i, ,ent fo11h frc m
the office of the J>can. a, to the whereabout,- of the folio\\ ing. ,\re tht.:) all
living? Are the) grandmother,. or
great-grandmother:,.? It i, a Ion!,! period
of .iO } car, \\ hich CH·n the ynunJ?e,t of
them ha'"e had, in which to ,preail
"swectne,, and lil!'lll." \\ hat ha,·c they
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done!" \\ ho can tell ? The following i,
the list:
1871-72
Among the "mis-.im( of UHl-i'.2
li,ted :i, far a, po,,ible, according to the
place in wh1eh the) Ii, ed when they entered t ,indc1rn nod, are:
Kate Copp, St. L oui:;.
:-Xcttie 11:,le, a cou ..in of Kate Copp.
.\lice fl1:11 igrew, St. Loui~.
Doll) St ring field.
l\·m llihler, a cou-.in of 1rene ~lcElhinney.
Annic Sands, St. 1.oui,.
)laggie Sheppard, ~pnngfleld.
\nnie Eller,.
Eliza Burke.
18,"i'l'
Girls wcrl' graduated young "before
the war." I l1m man} of the,c, of l8-i7
at Lindenwrn1d, can :,.till an'-\\ er?
Flora Bllll-tngham, ~lcmphis. Tenn.
Jennil· Eliz:, \u:,.lin, Xt·w Orleans.
Belle B::iker, St. 1.oub.
11a rril'l Maker, St. I ,ouis.

I
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Going to Colorado
1'rc,ulent and )Ir,. l{11e111cr departed
on Frida), June to, for l>cm·er, Colo.
. \ ftcr remaining I here for a week or ten
days, it i, their plan to go on to other
re,ort,, pnll(:ipall) ~lanitnu, where the}
ha, e for ,e, era I ,ummcr, enjnyed thl'
mountain,.

Mrs. Sibley's G rand- 1ece
Just 100 )l'.tr:-. after ~lrs. ~lary Easton
Sibley founded Linden\\ ood College, her
grand-niecl.', ~Ii,, Jenn1c Ruth Gamble,
of Dahlf!rcn, Ill., i:,. plannin~ to enter the
college as a frc,l1111an. I !er father was
a ,on of :\Ir,. Sihley's :,.i,tcr.
)Ii"' Cambh. i~ no\\ in the Dahlgren
1 ligh School, and ha, \\ rittcn a,king that
,he be rcgi,terl.'d a, a fre,hman for 192i.
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Lindenwood Directors H old
A nnual M eeting

T
n

II

HE annual meeting of the Board o f
Directors of Lindenwoocl College was
held at the college, Tuesday, June 10th,
with n ine members of the Board present
out of the fifteen. Two o f the number
were in Europe, two were detained by
sickness, and the other two by previous
engagements that made it impossible for
them to be present.
Those in attendance were Rev. D. 11.
Skilling, D. D., of Webster Groves; Rev.
B. P. Fullerton, D. D., of St. Louis;
Rev. J. L. Roemer, D. D., of St.
Charles, president of the college; i\less rs.
Thomas H. Cobbs, George B. Cummings,
John T. Garrett, and George \V. Sutherland, all of St. Louis; Dr. B. Kurt Stumberg, of St. Charles, and Hon. Lee :\lontgomery, of Sedalia, Mo.
The Board at its annual meeting takes
up the educational and financial condition of the college.
DEAN TE:'IJPLIN'S RESIGNATJO

1

Dean Lucinda de Leftwich Templin
gave her eighth annual repo1i o f the
educational work for the ye;1.r, which was
deemed the most satis facto ry in the history of the schoo l. At the conclusion of
Miss Templin's report, the Boanl expressed regret that she felt compelled
to leave, to complete her work for a degree of Doctor of Philosophy. i\liss
Templin has fini shed all her resident university work at Columbia 1:niversity,
New York, and is engaged upon a thesis
on the History of the Education of
·w omen in Missouri. She is an authority
upon education in the State, and her
thesis will be looked forward to with a
great deal o f interest by educational
leaders.

A resolution was adopted by the Board
of Directors, taking due cognizance of
Dean Templin's aid in advancing Lindenwood from junior college work to its position among the Class /\ colleges of the
State, and appreciation of her hearty cooperation with the faculty and her inAuence on the student body which was
characterized as "most wholesome and
stimulating."

THE NEW DEAN
Dr. Alice E. Gip:.on, graduate o f Yale
L' niversity, was selected as the successor
of 1'1iss Templin. tl liss Gipson is a collegiate graduate of the l'niven,ity oi
Jdaho, and took her Doctorate degree at
Yale lJniversily, g raduating with honors.
She is a teacher of experience and
known in the East. She has taught at
Wheaton College, Norton, ~lass., where
she has been Professor of English. At
Lindenwood she will be Dean of the College, and also head of the Department of
English.
NAtlllNG OF IR\\'IN HALL
At commencement time, at a called
meeting of the Board, the president of
the college was permitted to make the
announcement that a new dormitory will
be named for the l,1te Rev. R obert Irwin, D. D., who was president of the
college, 1880-!la. At the annual meeting,
June 10, the Board in regular session
passed a resolution, officially giving the
name. Speeches were made by Dr. Fullerton, who was a lifelong friend of Dr.
Irwin, and by Mr. George \ •V. Sutherland, whose wife was a Lindenwood
te,1cher, with whom he was united in
marriage hy Dr. Trwin.
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\\ I LL. 1IOXOh'. DK ROE~lER
'l'hc tenth annual report of lhe prc:--ident of the college was n:cei\'ed, which
ga\e one oi the best financial accounting:- C\Cr made b~ the in:,,litution. The
school ha:-- steadily gained in material
progrc,,s, since the inception o f this ad111ini~tration in 1!>1-1, and the Hoard, in
\iC\\ of the successful completion of ten
} ear._ in the office o ( I 'resident, directed
that the next Com ocation should han:
:-pecial reference to hi, work and the anni\ er:--arr.
A committee con:-i:-ting of Dr. B. P.
Fullc1ton, Dr. Da\'id ~I. Skilling, and
~I r. T homas H . Cobbs, was appo inted to
d•~w up a suitable 111emorial, o n behalf
of the Board, Lo be presented at the
Convocation.
t\ppropria tions were made fo r the
\ arious departments for the coming year,
a nd al-.u for the exten:,;ive enlargement o f
the new dining room and kitchen, and
other neces,-ary imprO\·ements.

" Who m L indenwood
Delights to H onor"
(Continued from page S)

of :-trict integrit) of character and great
fidelity."
(:,\ \ 'E \\'.-\R SERVICE
Dr. Irwin's three ~ons, five gran<lsons
and one granddaughter were in the sen·ice during the \\'orld \\'ar, three of the
number serving in France. The granddauf!hler mentioned Plary Irwin )IcDc.inno11) is now the wife of 'Capt. Ceo.
\\ arrcn, of Scott Field, in the a\ iation
sen ice. 1n connection with war service,
it ,l10uld be mentioned that not only \\ a~
l >r. I rn in a Chaplain. ranking Captain,
in the Ci\·il \"/ar. but hi~ brother, the
late \\'illiam Trwin, was a Captain, aJ.,o.
The descendant,- of Dr. and ::\1 r,. Tr\\ in. now li\·ing-. are:
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ons and daughter:,: :\(rs. ~lary I.
:\kDearmon, \\'estlake 'chool for Girl:-,
Los Angeles, Calif.; ~Ir-.. Carrie Ward.
wife of Re\'. \\'. S. \Vard, Executive
Secretary of the National Board of Missions of the Presbyterian Church, :\linneapolis, i'. [inn.; :\1r·s. Kate Jones, wiie
of Rev. 'vV. F. Jones, l\Joderator of the
Synod of lllinoi:-, Profes~or of Biblical
Literature, Carlinville, Ill. ( Blackburn
College), pastor of Carlin\'ille Church ;
Re\·. \ V. Francis Trwin, D. D., pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, J rvington-onthe H udson, ~. Y.; ),f rs. Sarah :\frClusky, wife of Re\·. E. \\·. ::\[cClusky,
pastor of the P resb) terian Church at
Lebanon, Ill.; Mr. E d ward Payson J rwi n, New York City; ~rr. \\'a tson Irw in, New York City.
Grandchildren, in group~ according to
families:
) ( rs. H. Glaue, St. Louis, Robert and
Frank Avery, St. Louis.
) frs. Arthu r Barrell, Lo:-- .\ ngeles;
Orrick :\k Deam1on, Bedford, Ore.;::\( rs.
George \\'arren (,\ife of Capt. \\'arren),
Scott Field, Ill.
Norris \Vanl, De,, ::\loine:-, la.; Paul
Ward, Detroit, ~l ich.
'Wallace Jo11cs, Pitt~bur~h, Pa.; :\-lrs.
Raymond Cul\'er, Staunton, Tll.; Stanley
Jones, St. Louk
Robert Irwin, Kew York City; 1Ji:,iOli,·e Irwin, Tn·ington-011-thc-Hudson.
George ~. 1kClusky, South Dakota ;
~!rs. Victor R. Koenig, Granite Cit),
Ill.; ;\frs. R. C. ~·tanley, Uelle\ille, Ill.;
;\fi:-s Constance ;\lcClu-.J..y, Lebanon, Ill.
;\l iss Nanc: Katherine ] rwin, :\Tew
York City.
There an: ah-o five great-grandchildn::n in the Avery family; four in the
~lcDeannon family; four in the Ward
iamily, and one in the ~(cClusk: famil).
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1'.LJss ALJO: E. G1rsoN, PH. D., the
new Dean of Lindenwood College, is
both a Western and an Eastern woman,
havi ng 1akcn one degree al the Uni versity o[ Idaho and the other al Yale.
She has also taught in both rcgions,beyond the Rockies and beyond the Alleghanics.
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A. B., B. S., a nd A. 11., desires yet
another, the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. She is retiring, to finish her
work leading to this honor at Columbia
U niversity. She has been Dean eight
years at Lindenwood, with great success.

What the Graduates Intend to Do
A goodly number of this year's graduating class have sent back word as to
definite plans for the future.
Catherine Yount has decided to use
her $500 fellowship which was awarded
on commencement day. 1'he institution
at which she will continue her studies
has not yet been determined, but she intends to "go on".
Gladys Sullivan will return to Lindenwood, to teach Theory, in the Music Department. Another music g raduate, Etolia Skelton, will teach in St. Charles.Public School Music.
Two others are to fill places in the St.
Charles High School. Dorothy Ely
( whose B. S. dales from '22) is to teach

English, and Katharine ::Vl oore, Home
Economics.
The High School at California, Mo.,
will have Geraldine Wills teaching commercial subjects; at Breckenridge (Mo.)
High School, Keo Richards will teach
History. Anna Jane Shelton, '22, will
teach History at Beloit High School.
Spa1ta, Ill., which already has a good
proportion of Lindenwood girls as teachers, will add one more, Lucille Jordan,
who is to teach P ublic School ?11usic.
Rachel Strong will teach in the grades
at Hannibal, Mo.; Rose ~l cClellancl at
Gideon, Mo.; and Mary Margaret Perdee at Odessa, Mo.
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H er I Iome T own 1ourns
V. Maree l l asbrook
1.etter, ha,·e been recei, cd from :'II r.
am] ~la,. \\. Ha:-brook, to Dr. and :'II r,.
Roemer, exprc,.,-ing gratitude for S) mpathy and flowers, :,ent on the death of
their daughter, \'. ldarce llashrook, a
Lindenwood junior graduate (A. ,\.) ()(
this :.ea,m1, who died at her home in
Grund) Center, Ia .. :'ll:1} :JJ, al the age
of 23 ) ear:.. She had come home from
college only a iew days pre, iousl), and
on the <lay after her arrival was seized
with a violent attack of uraemic poi,oning, which resulted in her death.
The local pres,- of Grundy Center
gives an e xtensive account of the lovable
character of i\l iss I lashrook, a nd her
versati lity of achievement. Before coming to l,indcnwood, she had become a
proficient linotype operator. and pur,uc1J
that work for three years. She was
for a year a. school teacher in \ ~fa:.hington District, Iowa. 111 her two years at
Limlenwood. sht :-pecialized in Chemist~. and her instructor, J>r. Johnson, wa:planning to secure for her a position in
Chicago in this line of "ork. I kr college mates "ill re111e111ber that her scholarship was :;uch a::- lo make her a member of ,\lpha Sigma Tau, the honorar}
literar} soro1ity of Lindcnwoo<l.
She was a member of the F irst Rapti,t
Church of Grundy Center. Iler pa,tor,
Rev. D,l\·i<\ ,\ lex.ancler, officiated al her
funeral. i\l iss Helen \\'heeler, of i\larshallto\\ n, la., a cla,,-mate at Limknwood, was amon~ the large numhcr or
relati, e:; and friend-. pre,ent.
:\Ir. and i\lrs. Tlasbrook "rite : "i\ laree
greatly enjoyed her two years of colle~e work al Lindenwood, also lht facuh) and ,-tudents. \\·e <:hall alwa), keep
the letter,- of ,-ympath.,. \\'e ha,·e rt·cein·d -.n many."
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V\fedding
i\ li:.s Florence Elizabeth Ca1ter,
daughter of Re,. Dr. and ;\Ir,. \ \'illia1.1
Carter. of ~e" York Cit), was marricd
in Xe\\ York Tue ·cla), June :{. to :\Ir.
Galen Sno\\. J.lr. and :\lrs. Sno" \\ill
be al home, after Septcmbcr l , a t Caforclen, Bernardston Road, Creenfie.d.
l\lass. The bride's father gave the L inclenwood commencement add res, in l!l.? I,
anti abo several years before that, and
her mother has se1·ved as president of the
New York L indenwood College Club.
:\l iss Beatrice Louise \\'eld, who wa-.
head of the physical education department o f Lindenwood, I!h?0-2:i, was marr ied Tue~da.,. J une l O, at the homt of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter \,Veld,
in South Bend, lnd., lo :'I I r. Richard :\I.
White. of that city. They will be at
home after July 1, at 100:? \ \ e,-t Col fa:-a, enue, South Bend.
Mi!-, I )nrolh) Elizabeth Robin~on, of
St. Louis, who has been atlt:111ling Linclenwood for the la,t two years, is the
fir,.t of the season',; );tudent-.. to enter
matrimon). She wa,., married Tuesday
evt:ning, .June 2 I, al the Tyler Place
Presb) terian Church in St. I.oui..., to :\Ir.
Ceort{e Da, is Drown. The) will reside
at -1211 Sutherland a ,·enue. The bride
is a daughter of :.Jr. and :'II rs. Loui"
Peter Hobin ...on, of St. Louis.
:.li-.s Claudia Lee \ \ 'ehh, daughter of
:\Ir. and :.fr,-. Jame:. .\lbert \\'ebb, and a
student at Lindenwood in the year l!l 1!l20, \\ as married 'l'uesda), June 3, at
the home of lwr parents in Bethany, Mo.,
to :'ll r. Guthrie C. Ilillix, of , t. Joseph,
:'lfo. :\Ir. and :\Ir~. IIilli, will be at
home. at t:lO X orlh Twent) -first !-treet,
St. Jo~eph.
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;\J i,,s llelen . \melia Ste,,·an. a l~indenwood :.! udcnt in 1!I I i-1 H, wa:- ma 1-ried at
the home of her parents, .\I r. and .\Jr:..
Frank \\'. Stewart, of .\lt:dford, Okla.,
Wedne,.,day, June 11, to .\Ir. Donald
:\lclnnc:-.. Their future home will be in
Roulder, Colo., at 1020 Thirteenth :,treet.
.\li:,s l lclen .\laxine :\lulliken, 1!>2022, of Hantoul, 111., was married June l
to .\Ir. Harry \Villard Rose, abo oi Ranwul, at the home of her mother, '.\Ir,.
.\largaret .\lorri,,011 Hlood. After a wedding trip o f two weeks they will resick
al :J:11, Belle avenue, Rantoul.
.\li,,s ~,Hilla .-\nn Darby, of the graduating cla:,!- of 191!J, daughter of Al r. and
.\lrs. John Frederick l)arby, of Eureka,
Kan., was married, .\lay lh, to .\Ir.
Leroy Ecl\\arcl \\ cbcr, and they will
make their home in i-\rkansas City, Kan.
.\lis:- .\laurine E~telle F ire:-tone, of the
rla~s of IHl8, daughter of .\Ir. and .\lrs.
F. C. Fi res tone, became the bride o f Mr.
Charles l{ay Cook, TuesdaJ, June 10,
at the home of her parent", at ,\nthon),
Kan. .\Ir. a nd ;\lr:,. Cook will live in
:0.1 ilwaukl·C, \Vis.
.\lis!- Natalie Barbara Baird, HJl'l"-18,
daughter of .\fr. a nd .\lrs. E. C. Baird,
,,f Springfield, .\l o., who w~h married
Saturday, June i, to .\Jr. George J.
Sick, will make her iuture home in St.
Louis. They have taken an apartment
at l-U2a Louisiana avenue.
.\liss Loula F ranklin, of the class o f
' l!l, w.is mnrried Tuesday, June 10, at
the home o f he r parents, Dr. and .\I rs.
Jam<;s ,\ ,.,hhy Fra nklin, in C'ameron, -;\Jo.,
to .\Ir. William Cave Johnson. "A l
Trome" cards announce that Mr. and
~In-. J ohn,on will be at Colonial Hill,
.\lexico, .\lo., after Jul) 1.
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.\li:.~ J l aze! Brown, iormcr teacher o f
home economics at Lindenwoocl, 1!12022, was married at the residence o f her
parents, .\ Ir. antl .\Ir:,. Frank P. Bro\\ 111
in Kansa, City, :\lo., Friday, June Ii,
10 .\Ir. Victor Hugh Doeling. They arc
at home at 62 1 E ast .<\nnour boulevard,
Kan;;as City.
A nnouncement o f the cng-.agemenl of
~I i:,s Com,tance . \dam,on, I!II i-20, of
Beloit. Kan., to .\Ir. Frederick \,\'. OH~re-,ch, of Chicago, was recent IJ made al
the home of lll iss ,\damson's f ricncl,
.\!rs. 1lennan E. Bloess, of Sedalia, l\l o.,
who ga\ c a rose luncheon in her honor,
a nd for \I horn .\Ii:,:, Adam,-,on had been
bricle:.maid, SC\ era I years ag-o. The wedding" ill he an e\·Cnt of the autumn. .\I iss
,\damsc,n is a cla11g-hter of .\Ir. and .\I rs.
A. B. t\damson, of Be loit, Kan. I Jcr
\rnrk in the . \rt l)cpartment at Lindenwood ,howed ,(!feat talent. ~he did a
war po:,ter which was ::-ent across the
country for exhibition purposes, ;ind
finally tu \\'ashinf!IOn, D. C. l\f rs. Blocs!',
a!' :\lanella Parkl·, wa::- al,-,u a Lindenwood student, l!l17-I!>. ,\nother insepar:1ble iriend of Lindcnwoocl clays who
was at the announcement luncheon was
.\!rs. ~largaret Lohman Robnet, o f Columbia, l\fo.

Received Master's Degree
At ahout the :-nme time that Capt.
IJoneywell, over in Belgium, was attracting attention by his balloon race, honors
came abo to his gifted daughter, .\I iss
Edna .\I. lloneywell. ,'he received the
deg ree, ~ aster of Science, al Wisconsin l'niver:-ity. ~l i:.s H o neywell \\'as one
of the 1110:,t brilliant members of the
junior class of lfl2l at Linclenwoocl, in
which she received the degree Associ;ite
in Arts. ~ he was a member of Phi Theta
Kappa ::orority.
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Southern Ca lifornia C lub
(Sent h) :\largaret :\laxfield Kemp.
Corn.~:,,pondin~ SecrctarJ.)
:\lember:- of the Lindenwood Club of
Southern Cali furnia \\·ere cnterta ined on
:\la} :?I. al a luncheon in tht- pri\all'
dinin~ room oi the \\ imbor Tea Room,
in Los .\ngelc-..
~C\ era I hundred g-orgeou, ro,e,, the
gift uf :\lis,,, :\lar~aret Ellen Boal, f rom
her famous gankns al Glendale, were
freel~ di,;po..,etl ahout the room and
adorned the ta hie. a fl crward Illa king
most beautiful 1avor,- for the mcmher:and ~uc,b.
Thi.' I .in<le1rn ood prize ,-ong wa-. read.
and :'ilr,., Pobert l lubbanl gave a most
intere,ting account of her recent \ i,it to
l.imll'm\uod College and the St. J.oui,
I .indcm, ood Club. r\ paper by :0.1 r,. 0,-good. an honor guest, was pre,.ented, on
" l'arliamentary ] ,aw.•·
The lllember:- ,, ere happy lo lia, e with
them two additional gue,-b, 1\1r,-. ,\Ima
Lupp Hohbin, and :\l r,-.• \dam,-, of T opeka, Kan., and to ,,ekome fou r ne\\
member... into the Club.
The ne,\ melllbers ,,ere: ~Ir,. :\lar~
\ \ right Steele. :\I r,-. Xina Blount Reed.
:\Ir:-. 1\1 ary Cilll·ll•n, and :\ Ir,. Luc., l\lartin John,.

Births
To :\Ir,. I I. l. Summerfield. J r .. ( Ede<lin eeronin. 1!11!1, :\I. l\lu, .. Piano). ! loll_\ C.rmc, Ark., June:?. a :-on, H. I. Summerfield. 111.
To :\Ir. and :\Ir,. ~- C. Stout ( Faith
Arthur, l!ll·?- 1.i). Chica!!o, 111., l\ lay :11,
a ...011, John .\rthur.
;\Ir. and :'ilr,-. \\·. O wen (C.c:nevie,e
\\"ild.
ChiCa!!O. TII .. .\la} 8, a St:Cond daughtt'r, Eleanor Owen.
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C hicago

lub E lects Officers

(Sent b) , \nn \\h)lt' Gentr),
l'orre,ponding Secretar).)
,\ t ih J~•nc meeting, the Lindenwood
Ct•llei:-c Club of Chicaf,!o comhinl·d two
C\enh in one, both licin~ held at tht'.
hume of :\Ir:,,.\\'. SeJn11nir. 111 the morning there was election of officer-.; in the
aftern1K111 a card part~ \\a, gi\i!n for
the :\lar~ Ea-.ton Sihle~ :,chnlar-.hip
fund.
T he day \I a-. fine, and much .ipprcci•
ated after the fickle and hdated Spring.
'fhm,e in office were rc-dected, with
the exception o f l\l r,-. \\'illiam Owen
l>a vis. \\ ho-.e time at prc...ent i.., de,o ted
to a tiny bab) daughter. 11 r,-. C. :\I.
Joice took her place a-. ,ecretar_,. Tht>
othe r officer:- art': P re,icll-nt, :\Ir,. Ceo.
L o un; vice-pre,ident, .\l r.... 11. C. I)inkmeyt:r; corre:-ponding ,-.enetatT , .\Ir.... E.
H. Centr) ; t rea,urer, .\Ir,. John Flanagan.
The afternoon party fillt>d the reception room,;. :\Ir, ..\ . E. Bull, a next-door
neighbor. opened her hom<.: for tlw overnow. and :'ilah-,lon~g ,r,h 11la_1 ed.
Throu~hout the day. \I ith the sun, hine.
ga_\ lltll\er,, the ah1a_1, affable hearing
of the ho,te,-,-, 1\1rs. Se_1 mour, and the:
kind, nl'ighborl_1 ,piril. there wa, diffu:-ed a warmth of iriendline-.-. which
leave, a plea!-anl memory of ho:-pitalit_,.
good fellowship and financial succe,,.,

A camping pan~ at .\rte:-ian Lake,
C\'ada, Mo., which i:- quite a summer
n:,ort. wa-. enjoyed by a number of Lindenwood girls in the latter part o f June.
Jo~cphi11e Jackson, \ ·i r~ini;1 Symn~ and
Laura :\Iargaret :\lellell. all of ~nada.
were ho,te,sc-.. Two of the ~l. Charle,
girls who ll'ere i;:-ue~h \1Cre France,.
Stumht·rg, an umlergraduate al Linclcnwood. and her cou,in. Fr.:1nce,- Tainter
1

